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jodie louise cooper(31/10/1996)
 
shout to the hart and your too late u gave love a bad name do do do
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Crazy
 
call me crazy
call me insane
shout at me and hurt me,
add to the pain
hit me when im down
stamp upon my smile
make me so depressed and low
just a waste of time
you can say these things
you can make me sad
but you wont make me break
its to early to be seeing you dad
some times I long to be there
up in the heavons with you
but until then ill carry on
and slowly hurt myself up in my room
 
jodie louise cooper
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Get Better
 
blood pulsates
you are the winner
no callories today
you have to get thinner
 
your unhappy today
staring down at the box
mabe some co-codimol
no lets have lots
 
old habbits die hard
but the pills help to sway
you refuse to see the problem
as long as you make it through the day
 
now its a continuous head rush
to put you on your knees
my tears flow for you
dont die on me i beg you please
 
each pill is a scar
remember old habbits die hard
so blank out once again
you wonder why im scared
 
your on all fours now
i am no pretender
i beg you to stop
please babe surrender
 
dont leave me alone
what have i told you
let those pills go now
so i can hold you
 
you promise to love me
was that a lie
because babe i love you
so you cry and inside i die xxxxxxxxx
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I Just Need Love
 
i hurt and its confusing
i just want someone to hold me
im alone in the dark
please come and find me
 
i dont want to be alone
i need someone to hold
i need my heart warming
i cant just stay cold
 
some one please find me
im scarred and so alone
cradle me in your arms
i never want to go home
 
please hold me till it ends
i dont want to dissapear
just hold me till its over
and we're no longer here
 
i dont want to do wrong
so lock me up
with they key to my heart
and the ending to this book
 
jodie louise cooper
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Its A Secret
 
hush baby girl
play inside when you feel rain
but it has to be a secret
or you will loose the game
 
shush you cant tell off me
people will get so mad
they will send me away
youll be ever so sad
 
shush little angel
i poured a drink for you
it astes a little funny
but i will let you have two
 
you look so scarred
little girl i do love you
this is still a secret
between me and you
 
so hush baby girl
ill leave you to sleep tonight
ill tend to your night mares
when you wake up full of fright
 
jodie louise cooper
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Life Is A Lane
 
I feel the earth below me
like a pillow under my head
no knifes no guns or russian roulett
just the pills and vodka instead
 
the bottle lays so empty
the lid has been unscrewed
what did i do to myself
what oh what did i do
 
never again will i shout in pain
never again will i scream in vain
never moving no longer speaking
i hear hells door is creaking
 
i danced with the devil
i bellowed out his name
i did this to myself
because i couldnt play the game
 
deep oh so deep
the blood runs oh so thick
deeper now you can do it
after your final hit
 
the pain that will never get better
is the pain when i said forever
but i didnt stay forever
i just couldnt face the weather
 
so my body lays cold
my lips blue
i did this to me
so i could let go of you xxx
 
jodie louise cooper
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Prison Boy
 
prison boy are you lonley
is that why you hang your head
do you dream of freedom
staring out from the bars that surround your bed
 
prison boy ended his life
his cell mate pressed the bell
prison boy died alone
now they lay black roses in his cell
 
dig a hole and dig it deep
burry me in the sand
lay notes and flowers by my feet
take me away from this tourtured land
 
well the prison boy
decided on that life
thats why they found him cold and lonley
hung from the rusted window bars in the dead of night.
 
jodie louise cooper
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Shush Baby Girl
 
shush baby girl
sleep tight tonight
as your life will spin and twirl
you will be alright
 
dont think of the secrets
dont think of the past
dont think of your pain
and how long it will last
 
look forward
look away
sit tight
let the music play
 
you will sit day by day
as the pills help to sway
your life of dismay
but it will never go away.
 
well i say that is a lie
i say that is so un true
because i think the only person
doing this to you is you.....
 
jodie louise cooper
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The Poison That Destroyed You! ! ! ! ! !
 
go ahead again
reach for the bottle
and mabe if you drink enough
you wont wake up tomorrow
 
theres no point in you now
nobody loves you
i know you hear what they say
and i know this will destroy you
 
we told you once and then twice
we told you to stop you were a mess
you said you was fine
but now you live to regret
 
i knew you was pushing it
i knew she didnt love you
i knew you would be destroyed
but we did try to help you
 
you were once bullet proof
you were once my dad
now your stumbling in the gutter
looking for the life you didnt grab
 
it hurts me when you hurt
and i cry when you cry
but i dont drink when you drink
and i will not cry when you die
 
jodie louise cooper
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The Unsuspecting Mind
 
say hello to suzie
and say goodnight to Anna too
say sleep tight to baby Emilie
and goodbye to Tommy blue
 
suzie is a teenager
shes oh so pretty too
but she crys alone at nigh
wondering how shes gunna pull through
 
Anna is only six years old
she dosnt know whats going on
but the people found out in the end
because she told her mum
 
Emilie is just a baby
brought by candle light
born in an alley way
whilst her mother left and wrapped her tight
 
Tommy blue does not exist anymore
he was 12 years old
he was hurt by his parents
and there was no one that he told
 
all of these kids
only exist because of the pain you hide
by coming up with others as bad as you
you think your pain will subside.....
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Well We Could......
 
we could cut deeper
we could dropp to the floor
we could cry to our selfs
beliving theres nothing more
 
we could just give in
when all hope is gone
and we could write a letter
saying goodbye to everyone
 
but we could stick together
we could fight it
or we could be the dynomite
we could go and egnite it
we could give in
we could just dropp an die
or we could live for each other
forever by eachothers side
 
jodie louise cooper
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Wierd Lol
 
When it hurts to smile
and you refuse to see truth,
mabe you are the liar born to see destiny
and when it hurts you to live
you hurt yourself on the outside
so you can mask the pain you feel in your head
to smile feel the pain
but carry on with what you have to do so you can stop
you can stop once and for all yet go as you mean to carry on xxxxx
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